
Also, One other lot of ground fronting 10
feet, more or less, on Grand street, and ex-
tending back 90 feet, more or less, bounded
on the west by other lot of George B. Fatter-
son, north by Patterson, south by Pat id
Ohriswell, and east by Grand street with a
two story frame bouse and other improve-
ments thereon erected.

Also, One other vacant lot of ground front-
ing 30 feet, more or less, on Grand street, and
extending back 90 feet, more or less, bounded
on the west by other lot of George B Patter-
son. north by an alley, south by Patterson,
and east by Grand street. Seized, taken in
execution and to be sold as the property of
George B. Patterson.

ALSO
A lot of greund situate on the north side

of Last lhird street, in the borough of Lewis-
town, fronting 30 feet on said Third street, ,
>.nd extending same width 200 feet to an al

ley, bounded on the east by lot of John B
Miller, and on the west by lot of Wn ,a,u

Waream, deceased, being the east half part
of lot No. 114, in the general plan of said
borough, with a brick dwelling house, ft tine

stable and other improvements theron ? rect-
ed.

Also, A lot of ground situate in the Fi-t
Ward of the borough of Lewistowt
and State aforesaid, fronting 30 o
less, on Boreas street, ana e.\t
same width 200 feet, more or less. t :, t .

?-S. L. Benedic. and bounded on tin- n- rrh i,\ i
ct of Henry Kurtz, e as t by i. L. Benedict, !

and south by other lot of George Conser,
with a brick blacksmith shop and other im |
proyprients thereon erected.

Also, One .other lot of ground fronting 30
feet, more or i'ess, on Dorcas street, and ex-
tending back same width 200 feet, more or
less, and adjoining the aforesaid lot on the
north, .£. L. Benedict on the east, and lot ol j
James Parier on the south, with a brick car- i J
penier shop and oth<?r improvements thereon ,
3/ected. Seized, tak.m in execution and to j '
be sold as the property of George Conser.

ALSO,
All that piece, parcel and part of a tract of

land, situate in Derry township, Mifflincoun
ty, bouudeu and described as follows: Com-
mencing at a post on the old road leading
from Milliken's mill, thence along same north
twenty-eis tnd one fourth degrees, west forty
two perches and five tenths to a post on line
of DanieLFicht n .<ence along same south
nxty-nine and Uuce u < tlv degrees, west forty
eight perches and six-tentns to post at corner
of alley ; thence along the same south twelve
degrees and three fourths, west ten perches
ind eight-tenths to a graveyard; thence by

b; me north eighty-eight and one fourth de-
grees, east twelve perches and two-tenths to a
post; thence north twelve and a half degrees,
west fourteen perches and three-tenths to post
op line of Thomas McClure; thence north
eightv-sevcn and and one-fourui degrees, eastfifty-eeven perches aud seven-tenths to the
piace of beginning; containing ten acres, one |
hundred and eleven perches, neat measure.
Seized, taken in execution and to be sold a-
the property of Frederick Schwartz.

ALSO,
A lot of ground situate on Charles street.

u ne Bor -h of lewistown, fronting thirty
feet on -aid Charles street, ,d extending
back ame wid'h two hundred feet, mure orless, to an alley bounded on the west by va
cant lot of Samuel S. Woods, and on the east

y l"tof Peter Wertz, with a small two story
ilame dwelling house and other improvements
there in erected. Seized, taken in execution,and to be sold as the property of Leicis 11Johns-ton

ALSO,
A tract of land situate in Granville town-

ship, Mifflin county, containing forty three
acre* be the same more or less, all of whichis cleared and under cultivation, bounded on
the south by the Juniata river, on the west

ir
l/ ' J - on the north byland of Lev._j Owe .is, and on the east by land

ot George B. Penepacker, with dwelling
bouse, log barn, and other improvements
thereon e* cted.

AUo, one other tract of Woodland, situatem the township and county aforesaid and
containing ten acres, more or less, adjoining
land of James Turner on the east, land offlenry Book on the south, land of G. B. Pen-
epacker on the west, and land of Owens on
the north. Seized, taken in execution, and
to be sold as the property of Samuel M. Jewning3.

A 1
ALSO,

A lot Of ground situate on the north side i
frorrini 4*f

,n lhe b°rr,Uh "f Lewiatown, Ihaving - ' TTlole °rle6s ' on Third ;having i ::.ecu erected three small frame !'\u25a0willing bouses, bounded on the east by lot !
o, Sarnvi' Mohon, on the W(JHt by5. an-, and on the i .th by other ground

fJi f"' ° mu-'i 01 round - about 15feet fronting on Third street, more or lesswith a small frame dwelling house unfinished !
thereon, bounded on the east by lot of Wanean ' the-s.

other lot Of ground, fronting on !
f bird
1 rarne dwelling house thereon, bounded on Iae east by lot of Kaufman, and on the west
by lot of Jacob * ourer. Seized, t..ken in
execution and to be sold as the pro; ,y ofDavid Chris-well.

ALSO,
't of ground situate on West Third *t

- 'ne Borough of Lewist wn, fronting
leet on said Third Street, more or less, an 3 .

3iai23?? J 3 SAlii*

BY virtue of sundry writs of Vend. Expo-
nas. Al. Vend. Exp., Levari Facias and

Fieri Facias, issued out of the Court of Com-
mon Pleas of Mifflin county, and to ine

directed, will be exposed to sale by public
vendue or outcry, at the Court House, in the
Borough of Lewistown, on

SATURDAY, July Cx, 1858,
at one o'clock in the afternoon, the following
real estate, to wit:

A lot of ground situate on the north side
of Third street, in the borough of Lewistown,
fronting 15 feet more or less on said street,
and back 200 feet, more or less, to
an y, bounded on the west by lot of David
Chiiaweli, north by an alley, east by other
lot of G?orge B. Patterson, and south by
Third street, with a two story frame house
and other improvements thereon erected.

Also, One other lot of grouud fronting 30
feet, more or less, on Third street, and ex
tending back 200 feet, more or less, to an
alley, bounded on the wst by other lot of
tic rge B. Pa son, n rth by an alley, east
by r lot or ueorge u. Patterson and oth
e, and south by Third street, with a two

story djuli!"frame house, carpenter shop, and
-Jti.ar ipioveiuents thereon erected.

Alio, One other lot of ground fronting 15
feet, mora or less, on Third street, and ex-
tending back 90 feet, m-re or less, bounded
on the west by other George B. Patter
son, north by lot of Patterson and others,
east by Samuel MoDon, and south by Third
street, with a two story frame house and other I
improvements thereon erected.

|b? same north h.rty and one-half degrees,
west two and four tenths perches to a black
ash ; thence uorth twenty-three degrees, easi
three and six tenths perches to a post on an
island in the creek ; thence north fifteen de-
grees, west twenty and four-tenths perches to
a white ash ; thence north twenty four and a
half degrees, west twenty-five and nine tenth-
perches to an elm ; thence north twenty and
one fourth degrees, west twenty three and a
half perches to a post and stones; thence
north forty three and a half degrees, west
four'and three tenths perches to a poplar, a
corner of land of Win. Shaw ; thence by his
line south seventy-eight and a half degrees,
west one perch and seven tenths to a post;
thence by land of C. Stratford south twenty
six degrees, east eight and three-tenths perch
es to a post; thence south ten and one-fourth
degrees, east thirty one and four-tenths perch
es to a post; thence south two and one fourth
d<>grees, west eleven perches to a post; thence
al.rng the turnpike south sixteen and a half
agrees, west twenty three perches to a post;
thence south twenty six and one-fourth de-
grees, east sixty-three and four tenths perches
i" a post; thence by other lands of F. Schwartz
north eighty two degrees, east twenty-seven
and seven-tenths perches to a locust; thence
- uth fifty nine degrees, east eight and seven-

nths perches to the place of beginning; con-
\u25a0 oning eighteen acres and ten perches, strict
nea<ure. Seized, taken in execution and to

sold as the property of Frederick Schwartz.
ALSO,

All that piece, parcel and lot of ground
-iruute on the northeast corner of Main andlhird streets, in the Borough of Lewistown,
being twenty seven feet in front on Third st!
aforesaid, and extending the same width two
hundred feet or thereabout back to a sixteen
feet alley, arid bounded on the west by Main
street, and on the east by lot now or lately of
David Reynolds, with a log plastered house
and other improvements thereon erected, and
the appurtenances?the lot of which this is a
part being numbered 151 in the general plan
of said Borough of Lewistown. Seized, ta
ken in execution and to be sold as the prop-
erty of Robert Jliddagh.

ALSO,
All that certain lot of ground fronting

-ixt\ feet, more or less, on Logan street, in
the Borough of Lewistown, and extending
back 194 feet, more or less, to a public allev.
adjoining I->t of Amos Hoot and Henry Zerbc
on the south, ami the school house lot on the
north, with a one story brick building, unfin-
ished, thereon erected, and known as the Ger
man Reformed Evangelical Church of Lewis
town. Seized, taken in execution, and to besold as the property of The German Reform-ed and Evangelical Lutheran Church ofLew
istoirti, J

ALSO,
A tract of land situate, lying and beim* in

VV ayne township, Mifflin county, bounded by
,?.n

.

dohn Miller. Frederick Kitt, Aniibliza Wharton and Humphrey's heirs, con
taming one hundred and fifty acres, be thesame more or less, about thirty acres ofwhich
are cleared, with a small log house and 10-'
stable thereon erected. Seized, taken in exe-
cution and to be sold as the property of John
French and William French.

; ALSO,

, All that certain lot or lots of ground situ-
ated in the borough of Lewistown, bounded
on the north by West Market street, on the
south by an alley, on the east by lot of Julian

j Kiddle, and on the west by lot ot Henry A
\u25a0 and Caroline Scholl, whereon are erected two

two story frame dwelling houses and other
juildings. Seized, taken in execution and toe s"'d as the on.perty of Henry A. Scholl

and Caroline Scholl, his wife.
T- E. WILLIAMS, Sheriff.

Sheriff's Office, Lewistown July 8, 1858.

Bidders at the above Sheriff's Sales, are here-no i led that in each case where properly is
Knocked down, the purchaser will be requiredto pay down t er. per cent, on the amount of his

id in cash and give judgment note with appro-ved security for the balance ; to be paid when
the deed is acknowledged. Unless these con-ditions are complied with before the sales closethe property will be set up again and resold.

Wood Turning, Sawing, andPlaster Grinding.
T'L't.t' having leased the old StonnA Mill adjoining the Lewistown Mills, is now
fi!J and w

e **cute . t0 order-all k.nds of Saw-,n|and Wood Turning at reasonable rates.
iT* .

of Patte "'S and Jobbing gen-erally done to order. Kg

baS/" 6140 " 1^0 PLA^Tt
ER at 3li <i^on

, -
, .

JAMES M. COUCHLewistown, April 1, 1858.-ly

22L 2£o ffilEQWfik
**f 1 If % i) <,!*'B, |**l\

ousinest pro,,,ptly attend
rvrtmn charges reasonable,

below thF ,° n No
,

r
,

U'? :Vla i n street second door
? Offii."" '? "*

GEO. ~rr. EZiEEH,
n ?,?..Attorney at Law,

court,of Mifflin,Centre, or HuSX't'oun'Luewistown. Julv J, 1953

asofmres -r i,?, to
??

°roc"t, can be found, ? nd al
nihil

j extending hack 80 feet, more or less, bounded
on thro northeast by lot of Samuel Molson,
and on the southwest by Samuel Molson,
with three small frame dwelling houses and

I other improvements thereon erected.
Also, one other lot or piece of ground situ-

' uL. ou said Third street, fronting 15 feet on
said street, more or less, with a small frame
building, unfinished, thereon, and adjoining
lot of Samuel Molson on the northeast, <fcc.

Also, one other lot of ground, situate on
the aforesaid Third street, fronting 30 feet,
more or less, on said street, and extending
back 90 feet, more or less, adjoining lot oi
Jacob Maurer ou the southwest, and lot ol
David Roach on the northeast, with a small
framedwelling house thereon erected. Seize 5,
taken iu execution, and to be sold as the
property of David Chriswell.

ALSO,
All that certain tract or piece of land, sit

uatein Derry township, Mifflincounty, bound
ed and described as follows, viz: Beginning
at a post near a feeder or mill race, thence by

' same north seventy three and three fourths
degrees, east twenty perches to a small locust;
thence north two and one fourth degrees, east
four perches to an old post near the edge ol
the water; thence along the water north
thirty-four and three fourths degrees, west

twenty six and eight tenths perches, to a post;
thence along land of Etting, Graff & Co.
south fifty and Ihree-fonrths degrees, west
t\v?lre and one twentieth perches to a post;
thence north thirty one and one-fourth de-
grees, west twenty perches to a post; thence
north forty-five degrees, east three perches
and six-tenths to a post near the creek; thence

! Neat, Cheap & Durable.
W. G. ZOLLINGER,

Market Street, next door to Kennedy's Store,

Kls
always prepared to sup- ?\u25a0>,

ply the public with all the \u25a0§? /
different styles of Hats of
the best qualities and atsuch
prices as to defy

tion. He has now on hand a large assortment
of Fall and winter Hats and Caps, of all the
latest styles, which he will sell at the lowest
cash prices. He invites everybody to call and
examine for themselves, as he is satisfied that
his stock cannot fail to please.

For the Ornish he has constantly on hand, or
will make to order, hats to their taste of any
required size or brim, at prices that cannot fail
to be satisfactory.

Country Merchants will find it to their ad-
vantage to give me a call, as a liberal deduction
will be made on wholesale purchases, and es-
pecially so to punctual men.

Don't forget the place, next door to Kenne-
dy's store and nearly opposite the Odd Fellows'
Hall. oct22

WM."Lirsru,

'Jim®!,
Eagf IQarket street, Lewistown,

a few doors east of Geo. Blymyer's store, j

HAS just received from the city a choice se !lection of

CLOTHS,
4sJ3 t f > j_K> d£> Q

?inn
specially selected by himself, embracing sonic
very superior goods, from among which his old
customers and as many new ones as may c hoose j
to call, can secure articles for dress that will j
vastly add to their personal appearance when
mdt up Call and examine the stoc k, which
will be found to be all that is represented, if !
not a little more. oct2*i I
Snuff, Smoking Tobacco &Pipes!
JIIS 1 received, the largest assortment of

the above articles ever brought to the-Ju-
niata country. The subscriber also keeps on
hand

Cut and Dry Maccoboy,
Broken Tobacco Rappee,
German Pipes Congress and
Clay Pipes Scotch Snuff,
Cigar Cases Matches,
Snuff Boxes 40. &<?
Ail of which he pledges himself to sell at !

prices so low as to satisfy all. Give me a call !
"P 29 E. FRYSINGER.

'

HOWARD ASSOCIATION,
rillLADEL PHIA.

1 Benevolent Institution, established by special endowment j
Jar- the relief of the sick and distressed, afflicted with

Virulent and Epidemic

T° al > person* afflicted with sexual diseases, such a*A Spermatorrhea.,, W.akuess, Impotence, Gon-nhtta, Gleet. Syphilis, (he vice of Onanism or SelfAbtidf, Sec Sec.
rim Howard Association, in view of the awful destruc-

tion of human life caused by sexual diseases, and Ihe
\u25a0lecepiions practised upon the unfortunate victims of su< b
diseases by Quacks, several years ago directed their Con--tilling Surgeon, us a Charitable Act worthy of (heir
name, to open a Dispensary for the treatment of this
class of diseases, u, all iheir forms, and to yive Medn al
Advice GRATIS, m all who apply by letter, with a de-
-i ripiion of their condition, (age,occupation, habits oflife, ate.) and in cases of extreme poverty to furnish
Medicines Free of Charge. It is needless to add that ih.Association commands the highest medical skill of the

\u25a0tire, and will furnish the piust approved modern Ireat-
ment The Directors, on a review of the past, feel as-sured that their labors in this sphere of benevolent effort
have been of great benefit to the afflicted, especially to
the young, and they have resolved to devote themselves
with renewed xeal to this very important hut much do-
spised cause.

Jusi published by lh<* Association, a R. porl on Spn-marorrhrps, or min.il Weakness, the vi-eof Onanism.
Masturbation or Self Abuse, and other Diseases of the
tenia I Organs, by the Consulting Surgeon. hit h u illbe
sinl by mail (In a sealed letter envelope) Free of Charge,on receipt of Two Stumps far postage. Address, for Re-
port or treatment, Dr GBORQK R CALIIOIN.ConsuU-me Surgeon Howard Association, No. 2 Soull. Ninth?treel, Philadelphia, Pa. Ry order of the Directors

KZRA D UEARTWELL, President.
OEO F*IRCHILO, Secretary ,le C 3

The Greatest Improvement of
the Age!

YOUNG AMERICA

Wr CORN

dbSHELIER
The most Complete, Simplest, cC- Cheapest '

Cornsheller in the World!
J. P. Smith's Patent, November 25, IBSC.

The farmers of Mifflin county and vicinity |
are most respectfully informed that arrange
ments have been tnade for the manufacturing of
this celebrated machine at Lewistown, and thai
they will be offered for sale at the store of F. j
G. FRANCISCUS. All persons are requested
to call and see them operate. County Rights i
in the State of Pennsylvania for sale by the 1
subscriber, to whom all letters respecting the j
same may be addressed.

LEWIS KURTZ,
jan2l-ly Aaroosburg, Centre Co., Pa.

Clocks, Watches, and Jewelry.
ROBERT W. PATTON,

(Successor to M. Buoy,)
Market street, next door to the old stand, in

the room recently occupied by John A. Sterret,
has on hand a large assort-

Clocks, Watches, and
Jewelry,

if "Jvjig He has gold and silver
A.

v"atc^lesee ery kind and
price, some of then, of

very super.on finish, and warranted A No. 1; a
splendid variety of

including breast pins, ear rings, linger rings,
braceb S, cuff pit... watch guards, pens, pen-
cils, spectacles, and every other saleable article
of Jewelry, as well as a lot of

SCito r anur jjiarro S^arr.
Also, a great variety of FANCY ARTICLES.

fLjp'Slrict attention will be given to RE-
PAIRING clocks, watches, and jewelry, and
all work will be 'lone promptly and warranted.

Thankful for the patronage heretofore re-
ceived he respectfully asks a continuance of the
same, and will endeavor to please all who may
favor him with a call.

round and see.JT3| ap22

YTTINDOW CURTAINS, AC.? A fine as-
y v sortment of Shades, Paper for Cur-

tains, Ac. F. J. Hoffman.

j Lavilla and Du Calls 12$ to 25c per yard
Lawns and Ginghams 6$ to 25c "

All kinds \V bite Goods for dresses
Cloths and Cassiroers 50c to 5 50 per yard
Mantilla* ami Shawl#, Dress Trimmings,
Collonade, Hosiery and Glares,
Calicoes Gj to 12$c, best quality

Ready made Clothing, Lower Than Ever!
Brown and White Sugars, 8 to 12$ c per lb.
Coffees 124 to 14c per lb.
Best Teas and Spiees
Syrups 12$ to 18J cents per quart
Queetisware and Willoir Ware very low
iiools and Shoes cheaper than ever

We have everything that people want, and
will sell cheaper than any other house in
town, fur Cash or Country Produce. Give us
a call. Don't forget, at ?

ap29 KENNEDY, JUNK IN & CO'S.

\u25a0; KISHACOQUILLAS

! H. S. ALEXANDER, A. 8., Principal,
\u25a0 rPHE Summer Session of this Institution
'j L opens on THURSDAY, 6tb of May. The

I course of study is extensive, embracing all
the branches usually taught in Seminaries

i and Academies. In Mathematics and the
Classics, students are prepared to enter any
class in College.

Parents who wish their children removed
as far as possible from evil influences, could
not secure a more desirable situation, as it is
entirely in the country?there being no towns,
or any public house where liquor is sold, with-
in five miles of the Institution.

The community is hospitable, moral and
j intelligent, the situation beautiful and easy 1of access, while the health and scenery ofthe
j valley are proverbial.

I forms; for Boarders $55 per session ; $27,
50 payable in advance.

For particulars and catalogues, address
11. S. ALEXANDER,

ap24 Kishacoquiilas, MifHin co., Pa.

MANNY'S

jICCVTEK, & S.EA.PSE,,
With Mood's Improvement,

]jV\KMERS who are desirous of
-

the best Mowing and Reaping Machine
| in use will please send in their orders before j

the 10th of June.
Any comments upon the superiority of this

! machine over all others is unnecessary, as it 1
is universally and justly pronounced to be
the best ever taken into a harvest field.

Every Machine warranted:
Call soon upon F. G. FRANCISCUS,
tny27 Agent. '

ML ESTATE AIM:
HOUSES AND LOTS in Town and vicin-

ity, aud Farms aud Wild Lands dispos-
ed of for a reasonable compensation.

Information given respecting Unseated '
Lands, and Taxes paid if authorized by the )
owners.

REFERENCES.
GEN. R. C. HALE, PETER DUMA, Philadelphia, J
JOHN A. W RIGHT, Freedom Iron Works, Mif- Jflin county. ! '
Maj. DAVID HOUGH, Phiiipsburg, Centre co. :

mm SAIUfe
1 large BRICK HOUSE & 2 email FRAME

HOUSES on the lot at the corner of Grand
and West Market streets, Lewistown.

4 BRICK HOUSES and 2 FRAME HOU-
SES AND LOTS, on Ifale street.

- 1 FRAME HOUSE on the corner of Main
and Charles street.

1 BRICK HOCSE, near tlio residence of
Judge Parker.

ALSO, a WOOD LOT on the South side of
the Juniata River, about 1} miles from
Lewistown, containing about 56 acres, well
watered, adjoining the Pennsylvania Rail-
road, with a two story Frame" House on it
?not occupied. Inquire of

JNO. R. WEEKES,
Justice of the Peace,

StiiUmrr tc S'urbfjior,;
OFFICE West Market 9treet, Lewistown, next

Uoor to Irwin s grocery ap29

Pennsylvania Railroad.
ON and after Monday, May loth, 1858,

trains leave Lewistown Station as follows:
?

Eastward Westward.
Through Express, 5S5a. m. 5 51a m
Fas. Line, 92p4 m. 750 p. ...
Ma.lTru.n 250 p.m. 325 - j
rhrough b re.ght, 535p m. 205a.a.Local 6 05 11 1 30
Express Freight, i 50 "

9 55
r nn

re 4?, harrib "rg. $185; to Philadelphia,
J ;to Altoona, 2 10; to Pittsburgh. 5 60. !

Ticket Office will be open 20 min !
utes before the arrival of each Passeoger 1lra,n O. E. ROBESON, Agent. !

OTESSffISIB OT(2XSI£
j OF

RF- ELLIS, of the late firm of McCoy
? & Ellis, has just returned from the city

j with a choice assortment of

Dry Goods and Groceries,
selected with care and purchased for cash,
which are offered to the public at a small ad-

| vance on cost. The stock of Dry Goods em-
braces all descriptions of Summer Goods
suitable for Ladies, Gentlemen and Children

; with many new patterns. His
<2£rocevCe

comprise Choice Sugars, Molasses, Java, Rio
and Laguyra. Coffee, superior Teas, Ac. Also,

I Boots and Shoes, Queensware, and all other
j articles usually found in stores?all which
j the customers of the late firm and the public

; in general are invited to examine.
?

R. F. ELLIS,
bait, Plaster and Coal always on

hand. J j
Country Produce received as usual and the

full market price allowed therefor.
Lewistown, June 3, 1858. [D]

COME AND SEE?
AT

Kennedy, Junkin & Co's

OHE/.P CASH store, |
WHERE they have just received a new

\u25bc T and splendid stock of

SPRING & SUMMER GOODS,
which they offer lower than over. They in-
vite all to call at their store anv and every '
day, as they are always ready and willing to |
wait on customers. We enumerate a few of
our goods, as follows :

Black Silks 50c to $1 37J per vard
Fancy do 50c to 1 37*
Fancy Delaines 12 to 28c "

Challa 15 to 31c "

Suited to the Times I

BOOTS AHO SHOES
Of Every Description.

GENTS', LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S SHOES!
j

t,

accou pt of the hard times,
I y Hamilton has determined
' make a GREAT REDUCTION
, in the prices of Boots and Shoes to persons
having the Cash. His stock comprises a large
assortment of Gents', Ladies', Misses' and

I Children's Shoes, suitablo for the season,j which he will sell lower than they have ever
; before been sold in Lewistown ; a very large
assortment of fine Summer Boots and Shoes,
of the best material and workmanship, which

I he will sell at remarkably low prices, so as to
j suit the times and give satisfaction to the pur-

i chaser. Boots and Shoes ©f every description
j made to order, both neat and durable, and
from 10 to 20 per cent, lower than elsewhere.
All rips sewed gratis. Repairing done on
shortest notice. Don't mistake the place, in
the Pdblic Square, second door east of theNational House, at the sign of P. F. Loop

T .
E. C. HAMILTON.

Lewistown, June 24, 1858.
N. S. LAWRENCE'S

NEW

PAPER, PRIMER'S CARD
AND ENVELOPE

HO. 405 401 fIt.KCF ST., PHILADELPHIA.
buyers will find it for their inter-

est to call. jan7 y

HOVER'S LIQUID HAIR DYE, i
i "THE testimony fp rof. Booth and Dr Brinckle having
| previously been published, the followingis now added:
| From Prof MCCI.OSKEV, formerly Professor ofTheory
i a"'i Practice of Medicine in the Female Medical Colle-'e
jofPei '-sj iv i and late Professor of Surgery in the

I Anier v College 01 Medicine, dec.
J PurLADELPHIA, Nov 271b, 1856.
| Mr. Joseph i:. Hoover:-A trial of jour Liquid Hair

; Dje willconvince the most skeptical that it is a safe, ele-
j ?ant and efficacious preparation Unlike many others,
it has in several instances proved serviceable in tlie cure

j of some cutaneous eruptions on Hie head, and I have no
j hesitation in commending it to those requiting such an

| application. Very respectfully,
J. F. X MCCloskbv, M D.,

4T5 Race st. above 13th.
, HO\ Kit \\ RITI.VG INKS, including Hover's Wri-

! ting Fluid and Hover's Indelible Inks, still maintain their
high character w lii> h has a I ways distinguished them, and
the extensive demand first created has continued uninter-
i uptpf! until th; prc^nt.

j Order* addr.-wd to the Manufactory, No. 4]? Race
J street ab.. v' Fourth, (old No. 114,) Philadelphia, will re-s ceive prompt attention by JOSEPH E HOVER.

| ll6r *'
_____

M-infactnrer

TIIE EXTENSIVE STOCK
OF

<J3<5)Mg) <2§ fSEEa'VWIs
WATCHES,

I'll HAS, BR ACELETS,
RINGS, BREASTPINS,

AXD OTHER

JEWELRY;
TAXTOY ARTIOiIiES,

CLOCKS,
and a beautiful assortment of

BOOKS AND STATIONERY
are now selling at greatly reduced prices at
?Junkin's old stand, corner of Brown andMarket streets, opposite Russell's Bankin"
House. °

Those who desire to buy at prices cor-
responding with the times, will please call.

6@FAll kinds of repairing promptly atten-
de(l to. II- W. JUXKIN, Agent.

LcWigtown, April 8, 1858.

Central Pennsylvania Wholesale ami Retail
Cigar Manufactory

AND

One door west of the Post Ojfice,
Pa.

7"HERE may be found the best, lurges
T T and cheapest assortment of Smoking

and Chewing J obacco and Cigars in this nan
of the State.

TOBACCOS.
The pure Old Virginia Diadem Twist
Atkin's genuine Smyrna Fig *?

Goodwin's Fine Cut," in tin foil
. Anderson's best Honey Dew, fine out
| Bidgood's Juicy Fig Founds
j Competitor Founds
Pectin's Original Honey Dew, half pounds
James Thompson's Celebrated Eldorado
Spun 1 obacco?Childrey's Congress Fives
Penn's Congress Fives, S2B per 100 weight
Oscar's Congress Tens, 27 " '?

Epp's " Fives, 25 "
"

CIGARS.

Esmcraldo Regalia Baltimores
?La Real Estrellas
Gift Opera Tulipans $5.50 per m.

! Concha Opera Fancy Fortunas
! Eagle Principe " Laguagra
| Justo Sanz do " Concha

: La Napoleans Imperiadora
I Alemanas Exuis
Tirabeque Omer Pascba
Washingtons Half Spanish
Virginias $6 per tn. &c Slc

Which 1 can sell at from $3.50 to S2O per
thousand. my 6E. FRYSINGER.

NEW SCCxLE i
NEW GOODS! NEW PRICES!

undersigned respectfully informs the
public that he ha 9 opened a new Store in

the room lately occupied by Jacob Everich,
between Mutthershough's and Mayes' hotels,
East Market street, Lewistown, where his
friends and the public are invited to call aud
examine a large, neat, and well selected stock,
which is now being sold for cash or country
produce at very low prices. It consists of
Rich Dress Silks & Dress Goods

>t every variety,
Shawls oj t , 7/ description, Pine Embroider-

ies and tieal Laces, Dress Trimmings,
Ribbons, <£r., and Domestic Goods

of every known style and make,
CLOTHS, CASSIMERS dfliD SATINETTS,

and all other articles usually found iD first
class stores. Also, a choice assortment of

iFamU <£rocrrlea*
The store will be under the management of

B. K. Firoved, well known as an attentivo
and obliging salosman, who will spare no
pains to please all who may favor him with
their custom. WM. BUTLER.

Lewistown, April 2fl, 1858. fn t r]

aatttuUttra^
To Cleanse the Tvo.

~~~

There , ?

sing the inside of jars tbat be, t"1meals, or otber articles in tk *<

ling, and that when em,,..
'*

for future use. This cJZ'''*?>>
minutes without scra pi ? c

'

r ' J°ei ,
filling up the jars with ho t wanot be scalding hot) M|]

>Hfy
or more of pe,,

ever ?1 the former contents hi' '

! st,ck, "B u Pn" the sides . "?>

jar, will immediately be 1""*
itself, and float I,k
Then empty the jar at ?nee.' ani j a

| the former odor remains
| again with warm water and len jl-'
! disturbed a few hours, ? rthe: -mpty it again, ud ri? M j,"? 1
water. Wash phials in the sawAlso the inside of kettles
winch you wish to purify /
grease espedition.% and
you cannot conveniently obtain '

as well by fillingthe vessel with
poured off clear from t\f
ri | ,

11 " lU wood ~L?r buckets, crocks or, Lvessels, lev may be always used
CjIEAM CahE.s._Beat the , lifan,ne to a btifi fro-.h, s fr ;,

with a sptron, lest the froth
to every white of egg graU , tlii. A
two emons; shake in gently
double refined sugar sifted fine hvsheet of paper on a tin, and with adrop the froth in little lulopß

*

each other. Sift a good quanta ot
*

over them, set them in the oven '2bread is out, and close up the Dv.-uthofWhich will occasion the froth I 1
As soon as the cakes are colored &will be sufficiently baked; lay them i
two bottoms together on a sieve, and dthem in a cool oven.

BOSTON APPLE PUDDING. EUAJgood apples; a quarter of a pound of H,
ter; four yolks of eggs, one white ;eiad
mon, cloves; one lemon; sugar to tastihalf a nutmeg. Peel, core, and cut t]
apples into a stew-pan that will just hi
them, with a little water and the >pice
rasp the peel of the lemon in; stew over
slow tire till quite soft, then sweeten ai
pass through a sieve; beat the etrgva
grated nutmeg together with the jmct
a lemon, then mix all well, line the insh
of your pie-dish with good puff-paste, a
in your puddiug. bake half an hour.

FRITTERS. ?Beat light one egg; ta)
throe pints of flour, one desert-spoonful SE

carb. soda, one table-spoonful of salt.thn
and a quarter pints of milk, mix all tosetl
er; have very hot lard, drop a small portia
in a place until the pan is covered, turni
soon as brown; the faster they are code
(being careful not to bum the fat the nice
they will be. Send to table hot.

B ITTERM ILK C,v RES? Take three jni
of flour, one desert-spoonful of sap. cari
soda, one large spoonful lard, a little ait
mix together, moisten with butter-mil
sufficient to form a soft dough, roll abet
half an inch thick, cut round, and Id
fifteen minutes in a quick oven.

fo MAKE CRACKERS. ?Two cups e
flour, one cup of butter, (or half lard an
half butter,) two cups of water, twospot®
fills of cream of tartar, one teaspoonfals
soda, and a little salt. Thev require onlj
a common kneading, and are very nict.

W INCIIESTER PUDDING. ?Half potd
of suet, half pound of sugar, and hail
pound of bread crumbed with lour egs
and the rind and juice of one lemon.

CUCUMBERS.? When A cucumber isft
ken from the vines, let it be cut with s
knife, leaving about tbe eighth of an inr:
of the cucumber on the stem; then sink
stem with a knife from its end to the A*

leaving a small portion of the cucumi#
on each division, and on each separate shs
there will be a new cucumber as larget'
the first. Those wishing to raise lit#
quantities of this article for pickles,
do well to try the experiment.

MILKING YOUNG Cows. ?It is

that young cows, the first year they girt

milk, may be made, with careful
and good keeping, to give milk aloes
any length of time desirable, but that >
they are allowed to dry up early in tb®
fall, they will, if they have a call at th

same season, dry up at the same time eac-

succeeding year, and nothing butestrs
feed will prevent it, and that but fbt 3

short time.

HOVER'S INKS.?Black, Blue ?£ Bed
Ink, manufactured

Philadelphia, in inkstand bottle*, at f? ' \
and 12 cents per bottle. Fur sale h* >]
store of ELIZABETH COGLII.

jan7 North Corner of 1>

Fruit aud Ornamental IR* %

sag jig Strawberry, Raspberry, Currant.*
Gooseberry Plants, in preu. VJ ?

Ti ' BbtlM,ifw,so

Pa., or J. E. JOHNSTON, Agent,

augl3 Trenton, X v ' '
T tfMig of

pORN SMELLERS, Winnowing
Vy Fans, Cultivators. Fodder Cutters,

£<?(?\u25a0>
for sale by FRA>


